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THE IiANOASTEB DAILY IKTELLI0ENOER, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1889.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

rcmus w tie micisu w is helb
w tetixsin cactciEs.

NMkrtr AU Sanlivr SobooU to v En- -

tertatrracnts Tht Ixirulon Four

XTttr Company stranld.

Cntnu, Deo. will be
TdhrMBonotl holiday. Only

wary freight will be moved on lha
nearly nil our churches

will be held for the Sunday
cLool At the Second btttt

tuthern church ft very IntotwUiM
bM been arranged, which will

SnmmnitttC:30D.m. It wilt connlrt f
tnclng, rosiponslvo reading. xerciw oy

primary scbolnr and the dlalrlbutloa
ofUlflerorthoBUiaU children.

Services will be held at 0 o'clock In
the mornlnR at Trinity Keformed church,
and another er vice at 0:30 p. m. Tho ser-

vice will be of a religion. character. At
the Methodlrt Episcopal a prayer tnwtlnR
tervlMwlllboheldlnthe morning at C:30

o'clock. In the evening, commencing at 7

o'clock, ft Chrlatmas cantata will ho ren-

dered entltlod " Orandmotherii ChrUtmas
Tree." Tho contata will cntoriain all who
may attend. Gills Will be distributed to the
mailer children. At Salem L'Uern'j

chutvh service and holy
U held at 13 t. m. At 2:J) p. in the
children will be prosontcd with candy,
and books. In thoevonlngthoprogrammo
will consist of song, lj;u5n?KLV.ln,i

ft tarlptunil play,St Twelve ThW play vvui given
on last Christmas and was a graat iiccrss.
At the 81. John's Lutheran church the

will commence at 7 o'clock, and
Is a long one. It consists of Hinging,
scriptural reading. ro:lutlous, nddro ami
distribution of gills. AtSL I'aul's Luth-

eran a regular servlco will be hold at 10

a. m. amf a frstivnl for too children in
the evening. Keclutlons, elnglng, gifts
etc, will be the programmo. At St.
Paul' P. E. church holy commu-
nion will be colobralcd at 8 n. in.,
morning prayer nnd sormen at 10:30
o'clock, when special music will be ren-

dered. At the n church the
entertainment Is called "Merry Christmas
Hells" and will commence at 7 o'clock.
The programmo consists of singing, re-

sponsive rcallng, rocltallons, dialogue,
etc. An Interesting programmo his been
arranged at Salome United Jlrethreu
Sunday school, which will commenco
at 7 o'clock. Music, rouitatlons,

and other features comprise the
entertainment. At Holy Trinity Catholic
church masses will be said at 0, 8 and 0:15
a. m., and vespers will be sung at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon. A beautiful crib with
tatuary, emblomatlo of the nativity, will

be erected, and the church will be band-ome- ly

decorated. At St. Peter's Catholle
church the deoorations are very prouy.
The chanlse arch and altar pillars are cov-

ered with evergroen. High mass at 0, low
mass at 8 and high mass at 10 o'clock.

The London Four1 Novelty company ap-

peared to a small audlonce last night. A
worse set of actors never nppoarod In this
place. The troupe are without funds.- -

The funeral of Frank II. Molllngor will
be held on Thursday aftornoen at 2 o'clock.

George DeHutf, coal dealer, has pro-eent-

each of his employes with a turkey
and ton of coal for a Christinas prosent.

Jim Russell and llannan Armstrong, col-

ored, will have a pie oatlug match ut Feu-drieb- 'e

oornor, on Christinas mornlug be-

tween 8 and 0 o'clock.
TheColumblaQun club will hold a shoot-

ing match oil Staman's farm,
afternoon.

R. E. Williams has presented turkeys to
12 employes of the P. 11. It, lu the east uud
west yards.

A THIEF CAPXTJKCD.

All The Stolen Property Pound Upon
Sis Person He Looks Simple.

This morning Chief of Pollen Smolti re-

ceived a telephone inowage from Lltitz
asking him to be on tbo lookout for a man
named Herman Landls Bollinger, of that
place, who was wanted for larceny.
Uolllngerhad boon up In the neighborhood
of Clay and be entered the house of a man
named Millor, son-in-la- of Hiram IJrb.
He stole a lady's gold watch, a pair of brace-
lets, cuff buttons, a breastpin tuul Homo
other Jewelry, and then left the neighbor-
hood. He was supposed to have come to
Lancaster, and for that reason word wau
sent hero. Tho chief Instructed Speolid
Officer Gill to look after the man, uud it
was not long until ho found him In the
neighborhood of North Queen and Orange
streets. He was Identified by a man irum
Litltc no weut along to the Billion liouso
very willingly and told the olllcor ho oulil
go wlih him anywhere. When searched
at the station lionso all the stolen property
was found upon him. Tho braoolots wore
still in the JWolor's box and the watch
liolllugor carried lu his vest pocket with-
out any effort to make any concealment
of it.

Bollinger Is a big. over grown fellow,
about CO years of ago and ho looks ami ncti
very much as though ho Is " nipped ' lu
the head. He served a sontuueo of two
years for rape In the county Jail. He must
have come to town yosterday, as ofllcnrs
noticed him paradlug around the Sovetith
ward last ovoulug. He seemed to be ory
hungry when brought to the station house
and ho ate ravenously of a loaf of bread

lven him by Turnkey Millor. Ho will be
eld here until more Is hcurd from the par-tie- s

who

A TEUltlltLE ACCIDENT.

A Little Child Killed In Its Mothci-'- s

Arms by the Cars.
This morning a terrlblu niilroad accident

In wbioh a little child was kilted and its
molhor badly If not fatally Injured, oc-

curred near Klnzor'a station, on thoil'eun-sylvani- a

railroud.
It was shortly licforo elht o'clock w hen

the accident happened, and the tilaco w us at
the road crossing Juit cist et the above
named station. Ann Mcllvalncy was
walking along the road currying her little
child, aged hut cloven uiontlis, Inhurnrnis.
She started to walk across the railroad
track In front of extra onsluo No, 405,
which was drawing a train of froishtears
westbound. Sho was unsuccessful, how-
ever, aud Just as she readied the track the
onglne struck horaud the child. Tho child
was lustantlyklllod,lti skull bclngcrushed.
The train did not run over It, s that thu
body was not mangled. Tbo woman wes
struck and knocked to the sldu of thu
track. She was cut about the he.id
and was hurt Internally. Tho woman uud
her dead child were taken to the statlou mid
Dr. Leatnan, of Lcamau Place, was bent
for. When he arrived ho made nn exami-
nation of the woman's injuries, uud ho
thinks that they are very serious and may
result fatally. Deputy Coroner Henry II.
Rohrer, of I.eamuu Place, was id no sent
for; he lmpannelcd a Jury and held uu In-

quest on the body of the dead child, Tho
Jury rendered a erdlct in uccoiduiico w ith
the facta.

The woman Is younp. and a daughter of
Jamos Mcllvalnoy. bho icaides about a
niilefrom KinzotJs btatiou.

This aftaruoou nt 2 o'clock the wounded
woman was otill at the station, where it is
thought best to keep her. TJicro Is little
doubt but that Mio will die, us the
blood 'keens running from the cars nnd
mouth. When the woinau w as struck by
the express train another train was goln
east. A number of persons, who were
ttindlng at the station eawitho accident,
hut they were unable to do anything.

Tho Take UJeotmcnt.
L C. Arnold, attoruey for Macdalena

Take, w ife or Michael Yako, of Manor,
who was dispossessed by tbo MioritT last
week, after a desperate contest, presented a
petition to the court. lie asked the court
to grant a rule to show cause why a writ of
restitution should not be Issued aud aUo a
rule to show cause why the Judgment In
ejectment should not be opened and Mm.
"Yake left into a defense. The court denied
both rules.

Mr. Arnold will now er.torn nilt In eject-Bit- nt

against Chrlstlau II. Kohrsr for the
posMssloa f the premises.

Current Xluslacss in Court.
Court met at 0 o'clock this morning for

the transaction of current business.
jjoracc O. Slote, on whom the jury

ouo-ha- if the costs In the assault and
battery case lie brought ni;ulut Horace U.
Myers, weut to Jail to-d- lu default of
pavment.

The Injunction granted January 13,
the Kdiuoti Klectrio Licbt coin-pa- n

v from plaeluit wires on the jioles of
the l'eantynaina xcicpuoueo uia

' aissoivea.
The order discharging the rule for a now

trial in the suit of Illt-- va. Itlco was re- -'

. , voked Tho rule will be aryuedou January
w - ,

Jf... -- '"', .

LIMITED LOCAL.
Wm. I Pyrer, a real estate dealer of

Helen. Mou., arrU odjioro y to spend
the holidays with his mother.

Col Alfred Sanderson, formerly of this
cltv, was attacked by vertigo on Monday.
HIS condition, the doctors say, is not
serious. .

llread will be distributed at the uoup
house l

On Monday, January Cth, Jurors will be
drawn for the February courts.

Tho viewers appointed to mssupon the
location of the bridge at Wood's mill to
take the niaco of the one destroyed, will
meet on Thursday, January 2d.

1 110 pupils Ol IUD wrBW nuu puuuiiii v,J-.v- -

f twf "lni' ,'linnl nivifMitoil the nro- -'

feasor ami his assistant, Mlsi Mlunlo
Wltmcr. with beautiful gills. The preon-- t
Alien nddrcsicswero delivered by Julius

IX Ledcrman.
Uortvud Rollly, a travelling tinker, was

awstedou Monday ror abusing rotiiioma
of Hocklaml slrooU Ho was at the house
of Oeorgo Lainortcr, and after he was
clven something to cat refused to loivo.
Consuble Shaub arrested him. Alderman
UallMioh sent him to Jail for ua day.

Miss Barbara Boos loft at li3i thU morn-
ing for Warron, Pa., where she will spend
the winter with Jamos T. Paullck.

Albert Auxcr wns to-d- arrested for
drunken qd disorderly conduct, by Oftlccr
Boas. Boas' hand was injured In the
tussle to take him to the lockup.

-

Drunk and richtliitf.
John King and Oeorgo Morris, two rail-

road laborers, came to Lancaster yosterday
and both proceeded to got drunk. They
became involved In a quarrel at the Penn
svlvanla railroad station boctuiso ouo had
tb cents which the other ouo wante
Ofllcer Samson found thorn fighting nod
took both to the station house, making two
trips. This morning when hoard by the
mayor both said that they wore going to
work on the Now Holland railroad. Thny
were discharged "" escorted out of town
by n policeman. Two lodgers were also
allowed to run.

Xho Archbishop's Iti-pl-

Trem the Nev York Star.
" I heard Woyne MaoVcgh toll n inrty

offrleuda the other day how Archbishop
Ityan once took tlio wind out of his haIIm.

Tho incident occurred at a complimentary
dlnnor given lu honor of the itrrliblshop
oen iiftor his transfer from 8t. Louis to

Philadelphia, and among other gentlemen
present wore the president and two or
throe of the Pennsylvania
railroad, of which company Maovoagh is
counsel. 'I had boon put forward as the
first spoaknr of the occasion,' said ho, 'and
onoouraircd bv the laughter and applause
with which my more or loss witty eirorts
had boon reoelvnd, I concluded to finish
by measuring swords with tlioarctiblalinp,
nnd that is wliero I made a mlstako. In
f.vcllously apologizing for my prosenco In
such good, company I had oxplalnud the
manor uy saying inut i whs counsel lur
the railroad nooplo, and that wherevorthoy
weut the v always look their counsel with
them. 'Now, your grace, ' said I, ' we ore
able and filling to givoyoii pusses over all
tuo railroads in mis country, mm in ex-
change we are only going to ask you for a
pass over one line the road to Paradise.'
Ahl' sighed his grace, while his eves

twinkled morrlly, 'I would do It gladly,
my son, but I should regrut being forced
to'soparalo them from their counsel. ' "

Curious Thtnus.
Clearly incompetent." I will ask you

Mr. Soltroom," began the attorney, "to
r you kuow of any reason

ivhy you cannot serve as a compctont Juror
In tills CiisoT "

" I know of h I klt-pho- w

I no reason why I I cm-n-

sir, " roplled the man.
"Your honor, " oxclalmod the lawyer,

sharply, "thlsmau is evidently subject to
hayrever, which Is notoriously an iiiimont
that affects only intellectual persons. I'
challonge him for uauiio." Chicago Tii-lun- e.

Htupld Man I've hired n now typo
writer.

Wife (coldy) Indeed I

Stupid Man (onthuslastlcallyl Ych, n
daisy. One of the kind you can take uny
wliero with you uud hold on your lup
and"

(Conemaugh of tenis.)
Stupid Mini (an hour Liter But, my

dear, lt'n a uiichHie; not a gill. Omaha
Worlil Horald.

MUor.bleIlnitjs. ran
All imported thorou-rhbre- i hulldofr,

weighing lorty iKiundi, and a youiii;
African gorilla, a savaize-lookl- u brute,
weighing eighty pounds, were put Into an
IncloHuro twelve feet square nnd clht foot
high at Van Wert, Ohio, Monday, to flRht
until one or the other should be killed.
Tho dot; ypninir for the gorilla mid tried to
sink his tocth in the gorilla' touch hide,
hut ho could not penetrate the skin. Thu
Rnrllla ciushl thu dog in Ills Ion;;, mus-
cular arms and sunk his lonix tusks

Into hW nook and spluo, and the
dog was dead lu ton tiilmitoi.

in
"Lost lu Loudon."

Last evening at the opera house " Lost
In Loudon" wat playul. Tho uudioui--
was small owing, no doubt, to the fact that
everybody is thinking of Christmas Juxt
now and don't earo so much for other

Tho play is sousatioual anil
Miss Lisle Leigh plays the pait of the
heroine, nnd does it well. ArthurSpraguo
as the villain was very good and the bust
evidence, of it was that ho was hUsed at
times. Tho company nlo Includes Will--lai- n

Davulge, Magglu Hlil'UUl Und others,
and the scciiory used In the play Is good.

Ifo Was Upstldo-Dow- n.

L'ist night a man tried to crawl over the
wooden fouco of St. Mary's ceinetory, but
ho slipped when on top, and his foot was
caught between two palings. Ho hung by
the loot w ith his head downwind until he
was discovered by Oeorgo Wiley, w ho lib-
erated him. Ho was Miry drunk, but
Hooined well mllt-flc- with his position.
Hodld potasl: Wlloy to take him down
nor did ho seem to care whether or not ho
was rescued.

Snlo of Murkot Ctirbt.
The curb stones for market people on

Hast King and Duko ntroets wus bold by
Auctloueor Jacob Gnudakor for the iniirkc'l
committee, of council this moinlng. Tho
Hint two stands hold for SS each, which is
their starting sum, hut uftor that nil sold at
nn advance, mid some, brought us uiuch as
fell. Tho bidding was very lively nnd the
prices were bettor than oer before The
curb u'ete sold up to NolSou Dnko street,
which Is more than were ever hold bt fore.

Heforo Aldurmnu llarr.
Tho surety of the po.ico case1! against

ChrUtlan und Ilonry Illnkley, nrcferrcd bv
Oeorgo Strobert, at Alderman lluri-'- olllce,
have been withdrawn, nnd thocasoof as-
sault agaluvt Chrbliau Illnkley was

Eurupouu Wizard
at No. 4M Weil Klni mrcot, wu recently made
the recipient of a valuable prevent for ctToctlnx
a reconciliation bctweeu a n lady uud
geutlemsuof tlilu Jfy. Sho shows ou a cor.
reel likeness of join- - future partner, ele. Cull
undbooouWnctd. d.'l,",ia

' AYlnus nnd Liquor.
Wo have the Largest Sto.lc and Dost Goods

for the money, uri thu icasons why you should
buy at

MILLER'S LIQUOR STORE.

Ntrr Knntcr.B December Si, IScy, by Rev,
D.W. Gerhard, ut his lesldunee. No. UI Bmilli
Dukn street, Lancaster, Mr. ChrUtlan ji. Neir,
and Miss Adeline R. Kruldcr,bjthoriist Lam-
peter township.

PcatJto.
RiiUBdtT. In this city, on the Ilth Inst.,

WllllHm Urleehubcrt, aed ii jmurt, 10 montUs
and V da) .

Tho relatives and friends of the family nho,
hit fellow prlntert-a- ro lnlhd to
attend thu funeral, from the residence or his
mother, No. 117 East Walnub strett, ea Thurt-da- y

ufuruooti al2 o'clock. Internum at Lsn.
umter oeraslery,

LAWRESCr.,-- Jn Uil city, the VA Imt..urihLnwrmce, utiunliur of Joseph 1. tnd Roa A.
I iw rente. ged" ears and 2 dpyg.

Weep not for me, tl lu vain,
lu Heaven I boK) to iLW-- t

Where we can then tot'cther bs
Forever lu eternity.

Tho relatives ondftlcndj of tbo family are
Invited to attend the funon.1, iroia

her parents' rcildence, No. Si' Chef ter street, on
Thursday aftvrnocn ut 2 o'clock. Interment at
Bt. Mar's cemetery. ltd

illrtvhclD.
Llvo Stock .MnrkoiH,

CmCAao.DecZX-IUxxlptK.b.- raij shlpmeuls
3,000; steady) beeves, 2 W5 15; ur,

2 TJjJI 30 : stnekers and faederi, M 003 09 j
rows, bull and mixed, 11 20'iWt Texas catUe,
II m&l 7 I Western niiKer, K 7311 W. '

Ho- g- Hecelpt.7,U-.iihlpinMt(-,onem- f

ket otroni;! mixed, HHW.1 Git heivr, f3 60
im7H: iiht,stM)ia70; kips,Mv-- i M.

nnni li1 inrnt. 1.0(0! mar-V-

nt.inly; nntlvm, K 75A 40 ; Wratrn wwill
1 M i shorn Teinrw. W C0J 1 3) lambs, MW

tiieaorerlinmlrert wolsbti J
Kast l.TWKUTT.-Catv- Ve llerclpts.iwn: snip-mcn- ui

TUO; inarlict steady I rrime. H 10$I5J
Eod, lix.,u: rair, iawii uuiu,,iiiw
iM: ouecarnhlppcd toewo ... lorK, - ilrtrtHogs iteceipu, o,

tnbnl ttmtlW) bruit llBlit Yorkem, tKVl :
medium anf llcht l'hIladelplilH, f'TOjhnn hiw. t.--t RlV.tS fl!) ! ruillll. F133 'til
no ir shlpixd to New York. ' l

.ai.u.n.ii.Jinia aiiUf Lhinniens.!KaO! U1BT

kat active, with prices abool tin name, . M

I'hllndolphta Produce Marhot.
l'lllLADKl.rillA, Pec II. Jfoon-Plot- ir dull I

upors, 2 6WJ7oi oxtm. 27S.SU);
funilty. 87S3W; roller, 4 003 42; patent,

''wheat' oull! No. S Ked. new,- - 81c j

Hn. 1 lVnn'a Ited, 900 J No. 2 do, NTiiRJc:
:uru dull ; No. i, new, c ; old, 439

"oats steady; No. 2 White S23.; No. a

"hlmuufi; Winter lU2Wlt3O0.
Haled hay dull! IU0O13) Bstonanlllyj

timothy 10 OXSHJU) for cholcoj mixed, V011W;
bnlid rye straw, new, tin 80.

Ilnlter weak! llVnn'a ernamery extra
SVsata ; Penn'a firsts sxtra SKsiM.

Kite stronir: ftmi's at,2i'AZc) held lots, IS

asie.ns to iiuallly.
ChMMduIlt iirt skims, TQS; full skims,

1'otrolctim uteady! reflncd In bbls., I7JV1.
I'utaloo dull ; ltVC3a per bu.ns to (iiiallty.

Thu Live Htook Market.
IjANCASteii, 1A., Poc.21. The rceelpts of live

kUkjU at the yards of James HUiwnrt & boil
Ui" pait week neroCil rattle and SMhog.

Tba sales at Htewart's yards were DM cattle
andl25hoi(S.

Theialcsut Mentrpr's cards srern 100 eattlo
and ISO hoxs. And at Levi Ntinsctilg's yard W

cattle andlt)0 hwtn.
Tho prices were! Rtoekers, t.Ki(Ht1M t H

fts : fcrders. tt ft3 ii ; Imtrlicrs, U l0 W;
bulls. S2i?-12- i, nerordln to quality.

lloza bold at ft 2V)4IJU V 1W) Vi.
W iTlGrain and provisions.

Furnished by H. K. Ynndt,"llroker.
Ciiicaoo, Doc. 21, 1.ST0 o clock p. m.

Wheal. Corn. Oats, l'ork. Uird.
December 77J W, 20X
Year
January ".4 1 lWi W, t 12 5
rebruary " ... 6 111

March --. 80 SOj l SW
April -
Miiy... H M'f 24 UbTOKit
Juno... ... SUli a.J a..
July suJS Mil
CrudeOII -
Coimoli. ;......10E2;i

ClusltiK I'rlees 2:15 o'clock p. in.
i)rn Wheat Com On in. 1'orK. Lard

,mrz!!:i !l:i ; SIS
January,... 7 V)i 20JJ H 5
Februnry 30 1122 5 H7

March SO 80,'i J7 fi W

Alay..'.3.'.'.V.'.'.r... 82 rii aV4 - VK B tri

June. 82K 2j;J
July i 31 Z4i
Consols.........". - -
CrudoOll IW

ltcccipts. Carlou.
WlnterWheat W
Hprluit U'hnit...... IU
Corn." WW

Odin "17

nJiyZz:zz: :::::z::z:::::::z:::::::: z:
Head.

Receipts IIors.,..
RecelilsCatlla...

Htoolc .MnrKotH.
Quotations by Rcod, McOniDU A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, la. '
HKW YOIIIC J.IIT, Ua.k.'.Um. sr. m.

Camilla Faclllc.
C. CCAI.
Colorado foil(Vntrul 1'ucine
Canada Southern 7 67 M
Chi. HL L. A l'bg -
uen. a we u. .,
Del. L. 4 W ... lxry, in !'I7W

Erie - -
Erie 2uds
Jor O
K.AT ll'S 11,011. & N 80 BO

U Shore .... m, IDS 11B
Mlch.Cen
Missouri rnclnc, Mi v'ijj
Hock. Valley
N. 1 Si"
N. V. Frof.
N. West. li'ijj
N. Y. (J IIW lw 1(H.

New England 4f i,i
I In st Tennessee..
Ouinlut :::::: r::.r :::..;:

Orexou TraiiseoiiUnental.
onii.no a w.
1'nclilo Mnll ,., . . 37'",
Richmond Tetmlnnl Vi'i
SU i'liul 7i; 7052
Texas Faclllc
Union l'aclflo wy, 3'k
Wabash Com ,
Wabaoli 1'ier.
WcilemU $xl &i
West Shore llouds.

1'iiii.AHELi'iii.v nsr,
Iib, Viil
II. N. Y. A l'hllu.
l'a. R. U S...
Uoiullnir 18 !Mtl iii miLh. Nav
llestonv. 1'iiks

N. Ceni'. .' .'. J ......
l'Nipll'S P.IS1
RiU l' -
Oil

?,Ieiu glttucvtlnrmruto.
I130l.UTEL iMIRE.A1

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

THIS powder never varies. A marvelnt pti
Ntiength and w holeoment ss. More

s.onomlcnl thiiu the ordlnar kinds, and
competition with

of low tent, short weight, idum or plicsphato
1'nwdcrs. .VuW only in cuiu. RoVAI. 11AK1NU
rowvEU Co.. 100 Wall street, New York.

innrliMylit 1 vw

IOHRER'M LIQUOR SIORE.
DUO DP. MONTEBELLO t'HAMl'AGNE In

half bifkeU, Oqunrisor i pints, AWollneiind
chtup Wliios.nt ROHRER'is LIQUOR SIORL,
No.'iiCeuHoNiuare. Lunotsler, 1'u.
iSoAsr-ruiri- kYi'olu.F' nci iiTfisEvi:.
L lug aud mornlug nt the North
Polo Hotel.

It El). KUIILMAN, IVop.

GRAND CHRISTMAS LUNCH OF SIX
turkcj s can be hud at John W.

Siauflcr's rH)oon In Court Anciuiu
Hotel. Como one, ome nil.

JOHN W. STAUFKER, Prop.

T L'NCII-l- Od POUNDS OK TIIllKKvTfilil
IU Lunch ut the SHAM ROCK. 3JJ
Last King street.

uu J. II. DONNELLY, I'rop.
RAND ru RKEY LUNCH ATTHKGl.Olli:(1 Hotel this evening nndltd j Acun cki:amui(, Prop,

rpUKKEi LUNCH ON CHRISTMAS AT
ju me iMiuue iiou.efi i(orge ii. uruuo. rvcus.
vllle, linctster comity. Pa. A general invlla- -
tluuextouded to nil, il"

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
X 113 North Queen street, wlllbechxed. tl

will servo u Turkey uud Kraut
Lunch. My celebrated Buurlan Beer will be
on tup

ltd JOSEPH HAEl'FNKR, Trop.

rpiIE FINEST LINE OF WAX SrERIO
X Acid nnd Pnnillne Candles for the Holi-days, at MILLER'S SOAP CO.

rpiIE L MEETING OK THE
JL Ijincastcr Muinnerchor will be held onThursday Evening, December W, ut 9 o'clock,

for tbe purpotu of electing otllers. By order ofthe pretldeuL
U HENRY.SCHMITT, Sec.

I-
-

! SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
OO IO

ERISMAN'H
No. 42 West King Street.

milR FINEST LINlfOF WAlTbTrlRrc
X Acid uud Purailne Candles for uo JIoll-day- s,

ut MILLER'S KOAP CO

,f .r.NNEItCHOR HALL OPEN FORHK A'K
JL lug and dancing Christmas, nfuruooaunu evening. Music br Wendtu's Full llrssa
Hand and orchestra. Aflcruoou 1 to H; iUm-lng- !l

to fi. AdmUsloe, 10o; nkple,. 10c,
dancing. t.'W to 113'.

ITtOR REST.-T- HE OFFICES NO. llsJU Ks?t King fclreot, now oeeupleil by Jolui
A. Covle, Atiorney-aMive- , will be for reut
from April 1, ivw. Apply to

'.aLANA.HERR.
d?43 Reul EtaU Agent.

JDROClOK'SOFEHA
HOUSU

and ilanagers.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings

nnrf grand Clirlstiuasuiatlnee,Dc2t,lund ii,Robvrtlluchanan's success, "Atone lu Loudon.''
vvlthalltbeurlglnalsceucry. Prices Evening,
13, DO, 30, W und 7i cts,; mutluec. W, ulauil W els.

.iiuiouitj, rnuuy unu nueuisHuilHaturday nmtlnic, Dee, SV, iff and iS. "TheShanty Queen." dJ3-3l- d

Stem SlbtJcrtiBcmcntB.
U8T11ECEIVKD.AP1NE HTOCK OK

nnd lMmnatin (rhnmnnsnes. fthr- -
rlei and l'firt Wine. Mmtch nd Irlili Whlnklos.
Hcoteh nnd Hm Ale. lirnnrn Hlnnt. KlnoHiiu- -
lerno Wines, California lied and While Wine, J

ltOHKKIl'ilMqUOnHTOIin,
.

FIKEST LINE OP WAX HTPttlOTUK and I'nratlnn rnndles for the Uoh-di- y,

at MILLER' hOAP CO,

rpiIE F1NIMT LINE OFlStrOUTKl) AND
X Dornt-stl- Cigars In the city. Clear Ifa-sra-

CHtar. our inanurkcture, la boxes of 2.1,
COftDd lw. ,

.. .'.. w ."'
it 114IMtKlacHtrcct.
I I1KST OYHTEUS IN THEOY8TEIIH In nil styles, nnd mculinlall

hears, at C1I AHLKS Ii lfO"SlEUH, In the rear
of the Central Market. Uyttcrs In the hell or
opened served to private families. Telephone
connection. nnv2i)-2md-

rpnir FINEST LINE OK WAX HTKtUCJ
Aeld and Cnrnnne Candles for the II oil- -

days, ut MILLEK'MHOAl'CO.

rilHEY CAN ALL OJPY 11UT NONE CAN
X Equal Hilly Wallr's Havana Killer Clgnr,
at NOB. S t 103 NOllTII QUEEN BT.

dcMmdM,Tu,Th,rt

TWO KOU FIVE CENT. CIO AllSBEST city, at III LLY WAITZrt,
; . , Nos. 6 4 1(1) North Queen Bt.
decMmdM.Tu.Tii

XfiPKXH2 FINEST HOTl'LED HTOCK ALE,
13 ar'yeiir old; also. Pilsner and Ciilmbiiclier
LuKcrlleer, Mineral Water, Olneer Ale, ko to

C1IAH. KECII,' No. 707 WcstOriiiiEoHtrcL-l- ,

.Private parties supplied at short notice, . '
dJlld

..I,, ., i,. . ,., i . ,t i

ritllE LATENT

Trouser Patterns
AtMrOHANN & NOWLEN'H, No. I'M 'North
Queen Ht,

TpUTtE CANDY.

Pure Candy for Holidays I

Fresh Candy. The finest good sold for2.V
per pound. Hold elsewhere for G0c. LANCAH- -
TKll: CAllAMEL CO., No. 335 Church street.

dll,9tdlUUw

FINEST LINE OF WAX HTEItICTIHK ami l'ararlne Cundles for the Hoi'-day- x,

ut MILLEIl'H HOA1' CO.

I'RESENTH UEIIMANGURIHTMAH the best In Lancaster. If they
Uo.uot slur lu VI hours you Can return tliuui.
Oold anrtrlllver 1'lsh. Open Christmas. Come
and see lh Strawberry I'lnelms nnd other birds.

VONDEHHMITirS H1UD HTOHK,
ltd No. & East OrangcBtreet.

ANNUAL MEETINO OF THETHE of the 1.nn caster City Street Hull-wa- y

Co. for the election of a I'resldaiit and Blx
Directors, will be held In the llnnrd of Trade
Rooms, Eshleuian's nulldlnc on Monday awn-
ing. January H, 1800, between the hours of 8
and V o'clock,

ltd j B.S. IIIOH, Secretary.

"TJIOR YOUR CHRIBTMAii DINNER I

lor re, Ji ana jiuj per nunureu, mo cele-
brated

MORRIS RIVER COVE OYSTERS.
These prices for Holiday Week only. Deliv-

ered to all Darts of the cllv.
Wholesale i'rlees on nraps, oranges, Lem-earl- y

ons, Bananas, Apples, Cider, Ac. Lull
auu icuvo your uruers.

E. A. RANSINO,
IVistcru Market House Restaurateur.

riocZUtd

OK REAL IWTATr.-T- HEPOSITIVESALE estate of Joseph Roth, de-
ceased, has been adjourned to

, Tuesday, Peckmiiku HI, 1CT,
at 7J$"Vclock, nt the'Rallroad House of F,
Hhroud, on West King street. Tho property
eutislst of a lot of ground nn the corner of Fn-mo-

street nnd CoUhro alley, ao feet wide aud
extending to Poplar street, on which Is erected
a two-stor- y Kriime Duelling House ; and alson
lot of ground on the northwest side of Fremont
street 40 feet wide by U0 feet a Inches In depth.

HENRY ltANSINO, Administrator.
Jor.r. L. Hainics, Auctioneer. dilA'.l

FROFERTY AND CREAMERY SITE
MILL SALE-T- ho best business stand ror

lu the county. The wntcr Is uod
twice, Tho property consists of grist and mer-
chant mill, stable, dwelling housoand IB Acres
or land, situated one mile southeast of West
Chester, Chester 'county, Pn., on line of R. R.,
and Is elegantly suited for a rush of business.
A No. 1 stand fur a coal yard. Largo tea house
and creamery. Ho acres of Irrigated truck
patch and all within ten minutes drive of West
Uiestcr. A. noiuu muraei or ocr s,uuu iniiani-taht-

i j. 4
I wllr positively sell this property away be-

low cost,
Call ut mill or address,

.1 w I- - 'WM. 8. MOULDER,
dtOI.IId West Chester, Chester Co., l!u.

ril.KlOHH! SLEIGU-i- l

EIGHSI
EDW. EDGERLEY,
" CARRIAGE BUILDER,

10, I.,4t.t4j MARKET STREET. (Rear of the
I'wtottlce), LANCAHTER, FA.

I have now ready the finest nssortment of
ALBANY and PORTLAND hLEIOHS. both
Single and liouble, ever otlercd Io the public
Prices to suit the titties. Cull and uxandne
them

A full linn of Buggies. Pluctonsand Currlages
of every description. AlsuSecunil-Hiili- d Work
of every variety. Glvo mo a call. All work
jnuranted.

aBeparrlng In all Its branches. Ono sot of
woikmeu esivet-lnll- niloed forlbat purpn--

EVAN A SON'S.L

THE CAKES ARE BAKED.

The Rush for Flour is Over.

WE NOW WISH ALLOl It FIllENDt V

MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS,

Levari & Sons,

MERCHANT MILLERS.
KIbTMAS PREiENTSO"

Grand Meeting of the llcllecr in

Santa Claus
AT THE--

New York Store.

Suitable Presents
For Young and Old Stocks never were Larger,

tliu urlet) Gioa ler, nor Prices Lowir.

Elegant Silk Plush Plush Album, U.'.c,7Jo1fl.sig3tutJ75uK.uh.
Plush Worlt Boxes, JI, 1 Uj to$JEuch. t .

Phuh Toilet Cases at JI, JI25,S1S0,$175 toflO
Euch.

Manicure Sets, Smoker's Set, Shaving Set.
ladles' nnd Gentlcmeu's Umbrellas, Gold,

Silver. Nickel nnd Natural Wood HuiuHcs. ut
(1, 31 15, 51 , SI 37S, 51 SO to So lieh.
"Colored Ihinlor lliuidkcrclilcf. nt 5, 8, 10, l'i'.to W Cents Each,

Embroidered and Hcinstlteh'cil Handker-
chief In nil the Latt M.v h- -,

Coloied Silk HundkerLhlefs at 'JSe, 37ke. SO.
T5oto$l'JJhiich.

Cream bilk' Muttler at 75c, II, $1 2j, il 50 to C3
Koch.

Flue Wax Dolls, KJJ, 17, a),C5,S7i to 75 Cents
7.uch.

Ilisqne Dolls, Wash Dolls, DreiM'd Doll, 1'i.vs,
Gumes, 'lool Chests, 'lliiskets. Tables,

Cards, Illustnitcl Hymns.
Hundreds of 1J mo. Hound ltooks-Poe- trv .

111. lory. Adventure, travels. Fairy TuU, Fie-Ho- n,

Ac., Ac, '.2e each; ouly luir price.
Hhkeienro Complete, large edition. 50e 'worth !l J5.

TfiTatt Sc Slisimci
' Nos. C, 8& 10 East King St

' , i sji , dr, , , a ; at, i ji
&Z&&

kqjKe'-'EWrKV- i ivu

Jlcw .bucrtiBcmcnt,
1AItniAOEWOnK8.

D0ERS0M OAKKJAOZ WOllKS,
Corner ofDuko nnl Vine' Btrecu formerly

NprbcckAMIUy),
OTO. 8. NOtlRECK, Prop.

tV axom, Ac ExerleoeeU workmen On
. A New Bakr WncO lrbri sale cheap.

Call at Docrtotn carriage Works.

FINEKP LINE OF WAX BTKHIO
31IIE Varallno Cundles for Uio

MlLLEH'H HOAP CO.
"

- .T?'..t-irfy!,O- modern Ilrleit Itesidenee,
o. f,l NorUi Uuko alrevl; l,s aU the con-

veniences. Apply to
il W. D. Hl'IlECnER.

rrUIE LAHOEST AND FINEST LINK OF
X MrerspJiMum und French Brjar Pipes,

Clsar Holders, Clpir Caw, Snun Boxts and all
Kinds of smoker's articles.

DEMUTUHCIOAI18TORE.
alMfdlt HI King street.

BILLY WAITZ HAS THE BEST TWO FOlt
Clears In theHtnle, nt .

NOS. 5 dtlttl NORTH QUEEN BT.
dccMmdM,Tu,lh,S

Eon
HANDSOME NECKTIES,

GoloEUISMAN'fl,
No. 42 West King Street.

rpiIE FINEST LINE OF WAX HTKRIC
X Ae'dnnd Fnniilne Candles for the Holi-days, at MILLERS HOAI CO.

TDDQEH HAVE IX)NO 8INCK DECIDED
M t''st BUly Wnltx'sCljar lithe Best In theState. For sale at

NH. ft 103 NOllTII QUEEN rtT. .decMindM,Tu,ThJ4

IjixrnnT accountant.-wi- ll adjust
nccouiits s stralchten Unsled

books ; open, close, post, examine or audit
ww , vjiurun rouMjnuuie. Addrau," 11. A., LOCK ROX 303.

u;u-j- ui Ijtnnaster, V. O.

rANTED - FARMERS TO MAKE CON- -
V tract for Milk for the coming year. Mustapply before January 1st.

LANCASTER CARAMEL CUMFANY.

i
BAKING OROCERIES-BAKI- NO BUTTER,

Orlenns linking Molasses, Fancy
Fruits, b Ine Hmolced Menu, Dried Beef. 10 cts aponnd. JOHN E. WEAVER. AgL,

dl7-0t- r 101 West King HL

RENT-FK- OM APRIL I, 1S00-T- HE
3T10R Room and Houke occupied by

Carpet Store and Factory, corner Westking and Water ktreets; nlso Kothweller'sHotel adjoining. Apply to
W. 11. hOIAND,

dl No. XX South Duko street.
MA KKOF GOLDEN LION ANn MIAOUR Ida 6e cigars cannot be excelled.

UMlUl'll'S CIGAR STORK.
Established 1770. HI East King Street.

alH-tfd-lt

MY STORE WILL HE OPEN ALL NIOHT
nnd day until Christmas Fifty bnsksuor elegant fruit. Come, nnd lee. them. Cholce

Grapes. Oranges, Bananas, etc. Leave your
orders for Oysters.

CHAS.W. ECKERT,
12 East King SL

rpiIE FINIS4T LINE OK WAX BTKRIC
X Acid and Parnflne Candles for the Holi-
days, nt MILLER'S HOAI' CO.

XfOT'CK TO MY FRIENDS AND CUS- -
O-s-i roan; lis i

I have located temnornrllv mv nfllen unit
wiireroomsnt tbe Southern Mnrket, corner of
SOUTH QUEEN AND VINE 8TIIEETS, andhave In stock a nnenssortment of Sleighs, Bug-
gies, I'hmtons nnd ramlly Carriages, and theNorbcckRoad CurM. all el my own manufac-ture. Special attention Is given to repairing.

My Motto Honest work nnd fair dealings,
nlnnvswlns,

ilceJl-tf- d Ji II. NORI1ECK, Agout.

pURERYE WHISKY,

DISTILLED AT

Gr9fFstown Distillery.
Also other brands, such ns Mount Vernon,Dougherty, Honnlsvllle, nnd the lending

brands of Gin and Brandies. Pure Scotch and
Irish Whlsklts. Also nil kinds or Wines, do-
mestic and imported. Alo the old 'genuine
Ornnen Wine, formerly sold bv Mn Kreldcr.Anything In our line can be had at

A. B.SHEAFFER'8 Liquor Store,
61 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa..

OR SALE.-VALUA- HOME IN)THE
Cumberlund Vullev.

'alunble Countrv henf nnd ITmnn lAnful at
the edgq of Meehanlcsburg, on the road leading

uu.ii..ii.uuii v,ucii!iie, uiiown as iriuuieSpring roud. It really has no comparison for
lis desirability, location nnd surrounding forn comfortable homo. Tho house stands buck
from the road ubout '.DO feet, on a littlerUo, nnd a lawn In front slopes grad-
ually to the roud ; stands right upon acorner of promliiont crossroads, tbe one lend-
ing to Williams Grove, thu others tollnrrls-bur- g

pike, to Mcchanlcsburg nnd to Carlisle.There Is about eight acres of land to tills home,pnrtlv covered with fruit trees apples, pears'
peaches, plums, giiges, nprlcuU, grapes, crabs,
Sc. This place has only to bu seen to be appre-
ciated. Tim property adjoins the Dlilsburg A
Hnrrlsburg inllroad station, and postolilee
within 3W yurds. Tho famous Trlndle Spring
church property Joins this property In the rear,
fechonl near by, or can go to Mech'inlcsburg
k hoels ; only ubout ten minutes walk into

For a rotlrcd fanner or merchant
who wants to spend the balance or his days
with pleasure this is one of the places set apart
for him. Iho premises can be viewed by taking
train nt Ilarrisburg for Dlllsburg, nnd stopping
ou nt Trlndle Spring station, or stopping atMoclnmicibHrgoud wulkout. For pnitlculars,
adilre-- s J.UMELOY,

dee21CldTu,Th,SA2tw Carlisle, Pa.

H1 RSIl i. BROTHER.

1 Mcriy mm
' bill!

HANDSOME AND SUBSTANTIAL

Christmas Presents.

MENS DRE3S SUITS,

MEN'S DRESS OVERCOATS,

MEN'S DRESS PANTS,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
MEN'S KID AND KNIT GLOVES,

MEN'S STORM COATS,

.MEN'S KEEPERS,
BOYS' SUITS,- -

110 YS' OVERCOATS,

BOYS' PANTS,

HOYS' STORM OVERCOATS,

BOYS' bCIIOOL SUITS,

BOYS' RUBBER COATS,

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY SUITS,

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY OVERCOATS,

CHILDREN'S bllIRT WAISTS AND TIES,
SILK MUFFLERS,

SILK IIANDKEHCHIEK.S,

SILK SUSPENDERS,
PONGEE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

WlIirEIIEMSTlTCHEDIIANDKERCIIlEKS
BORDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,

' 'CARDIGAN JACKirn,
bTOC'KINETTE JACKETS,

FINE QUALITY UMBRELLAS,

riNENECKWIR,'.'J AND 50 CENTS.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

ONII-FRIC- E

CLOTIllN'a AND FUHXISHIN'O

HOL'Si:,

North Queen Strict, and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

Jlew 9ltttmcnt
AKMEHS WANTED TO HUFPLY MILK

y mi
. LANCAHTfcu UakAMKL CO.,

, m Church Ht. Lancaster, Ta.
TfTTOitTlTTNTTS
X1 NOVEL, ODD AND UHEKUL,

OotoEKIHMAN'H.
, No. a West Klof Street.

-- mtitpu. i(J pvi.iriv,wt uniovrj.wn i.b.,1 tun r.Awin.iub ovicu.X1 with stabllnc, at Mount Joy, The hotel
contains 27 renins ; the stable has room for 20
horses; carriage house, hoe pen. chicken hnose,
large lot of eroond. Frlvlleco of buylni furni-
ture, dltf-lsr- d

srriOIt RENT-FK- OM Al'ItlL 1st. NEAT, A
JD First-la-ss Blacksmith's Onop.wlthdircll-In- g

House, si taated at Greenland Mills, In East
Lampeter towmlilp. Apply to

JiLIZAHETH O. B. BATES,
olt-td- Ut North Daks 8U. Laacaster. l'a.

T ANCAHTEIt BUSmEfW COLLEGE.
XJ LASCASTia, December, 1K8C.

IJgARStR OR Madam ! Youars cordially In-
vited to visit the LANCAHTER BUSINESS
COLLEGE, at Its new quarters, No. 34 North
Duke Itreot, before entering your son or daugh-
ter In January. Convince vourself of the genu-
ineness of .the article before Investing, six

Ladles and Gentlemen from thisSoung positions since October 23.
Address. II. C. WEIDLER. Principal.

IK 9KNTREUQUARE.

Jacob F. Sheaffer't
PURE RYE WHISKY,

Distillery, 648 East King St
Also fine old LIUts Whisky, my own distilla-

tion. Other fine old stock Export Ovcrholt,
Gibson, MU Vernon, Quckenhelmer, Dllllnger,
Hannlsvllle, etc. Imported Gins, Brandies, etc.
Wines. Old California Brandy and Red and
White Wines Currant, Blackberry.Htrawborry
Wines. Deldeshenner, Nlerstelner, HU Julian,
Claret, Yankee, Jamaica Kum. Wild Cherry,
Ginger, Klmmel aud Orange Brandyr
r CUE AP DEM IJOHNS A 8FECULTY.

No. 15 Centre Square.
d21-tf- d

e

CHRISTMAS REDUCTIONS.
. ur ' '

TOYS
f I

REDUCED I

--TO-

Close Them

OutT
1 i in .

We Are .Determined Not to
.ii'

Have Any Toys Left; If

Prices Will Sell Theiri.

BARGAINS
-- IN-

Silk and Linen

Mil BBS

Charles Stamm,

35-3- 7

Hurt pn Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
i i

' I h

BOSTON STORE.

--vyE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Aro Good 1

U you have tliemexitmlnod you will prohnbly
OuJ itut therr Is something vrrout; ultu tlieui,
nnd tlmt lilusnes vlll iKjn L'reut help Uijou.

We uo liitmltailile " D1A MANTA1' lens,which are made only by us, ana revomint.iilea
by lending Oculists us the bt-s- l ulds to defec-
tive vision.

Solid Oold Spectacles, S3, 00 ; usual price,

SteelSpectuck's, fiOo.i usual price, 91.00.
ArUflcIalE)(i lusvrted, 1 ; usual price, jlO,

H. ZINEMAN & BR0.130 S. Minth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
Bstwtxu Chestnut aud Walnut HtreU.

'ffV

fttnt 3UtJrilBcmcnt.
TjiEST 8c HAVANA FILLER CIOAlf
A wiBcuy.at HILLY WAIT7S,

Nos. 5A1U1 North Queen
decMmdM.Til.TIvS

TirONEYTO LOAX.
iX W00. 1100 and SI.001 to loan from
i nuii.n ir t.iiu iiucrosi una nrsl-lnn- s irazes wanted. AI.1.1W a ttttm

Real Estate and Insnninoa i.'.QgWd lmKast King 8lrd

IT INETAILORINUt
ALI, THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN Fi

nuuiirusnAi'P. WEIKF.f..
scpU-Srad- No. 41 West King HtrtJ

OR SALE AT A BAROAIN.--A FJ
uosewooa enso snnnre KrnnictiPlai Sllpniiv liscl. AKnn llmtrnvl ITnri

Ivers A Pond Piano. WM. O. FRAILEYj
uif-iiui- v vo. iua loisi urango niru

17011 RENT-FR- OM APRIL 1. THE LA
U store room, southwest comer Queen!
.iii".buui nireeu., wivn ninpie cellar room,

be rented as a whole or divided to suIL
AI.IMN A. Uh.UR.

Real Estataand Insutanco Agentj
d21-3t- d los VmkI King fttrcl

TJS.0R RENT-TI-IE FINE STORE J
.E Dwelling. Nos. 41 and 43 South Q
street, formerly the Dais Grocery, Wll
rented together or separately, stable
wagon shed on premises. Apply to

MRS. W. P. BR1NTON.
No. 38 South Queen tfwr in r.uwAiio i; uaiHTOW, Ally.

ll

TALL AND WINTER, 1S89.

For the Iitest Novelties, Largest and 11

Complete Assortment of Fall and Winter H
Ing, Overcoating and Trousering, go to II. GJ

it ART.
None to equal It. None to surpass them

up. The correct Fabric for Full Dress s
and the price the lowest, nt

H. GERHART'S,
No. 4.1 North Queen Btrei

Direct Importing Tailor lu the
or tAueaslcr.

mROUT 4 SHANK.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESEN
HU1TABLE.FOR GENTLEMEN,

OO TO
TROUT SHANK.

mnrSt-lyd- No. 110 North Qucru Btn- -

KEYSTONE BUIlsKSS COLLEGE.

S.1S Day Conrse. H'JO NlclitPcaslnn.
An institution strictly nrstlaEs.wherHvo

men and women me thoroughly and practlcl
insirucieu iuuii uusiness uruncuos rypovvj

W.D. MOTHER, Prln.J
im.ivT 10 norm yuocn nt., J.nticnsiur, i

rnil E O I FT SEASON

" 'TWAS THE NIGHT BEFO

CHRISTMAS"!

now tne quaint ola poi
calls back tne memory et tj
Christmas days of the old!
time! How the stockings v
wont to be hung up by the
fireplace in die firm belief til
Santa Claus was cominjr del
the chimney to fill them !

Have times changed? Nl
we have grown older ,and vie
me uinerentiy now, but 01
children and grandchildren al
going through the same joyol
experiences as wc once did.
is well that they do so. Let
make tnis nnstmas a mcrl
one for them all.

How can this best be done
By giving them presents, usef
in character, wnicn will remnl
them of the idad Christmq
days for a year to come.

Have you a boy ? Think
an tne suitable guts you cz
buy for him in a hardware stor
Every well-regulate- d boy shou
have a Pocklt Knipu. It hell
him in beeinninc a mechanic
knowledge, and is handy wht
father and mother want to be
row it. Then how it opens h
eyes to the wonders of man
handiwork and makes him wis
later on for a Tool Chest. Th
is one of the best of prcsem
and we have a iirt-- variety
them, then it he is et a mi
chanical turn of mind, what
useful and acceptable gift is
Scroll Saw, an Express WagoI
or a Bicycle. Gifts such
these will start your boy thinll
ing.

rlave you a girl t Mow yol
can begin i.n her the sweil
womanly ways by buying her
case of Scissors in dainty shapil
comprising aJI sizes. Or it shl
be in need of more out-doo- r e.

ercisc, what is more appropnatl
than a Tricycle? A child'l
Kxii'i:. For ic and Spoon would
also make hc:r heart rejoice.

Have yo-- a a wtte it sc

gladden her Christmas by buy
ine a Grand Rapids CaritI
Swelter, winch removes thJ
dust and dirt from a room withl
out destroying the nape of tht

.t 1 1 1

caroet. uon t let ner run tmi
risk of sprai ning her arms ancl
back over the wash tub inJ

wringing our clothes bv handj
but present her this Christmas
with a Cloth i:s Wringer. Oil
if you wish to touch her keenei
desires as a housekeeper, buy
her a nice assortment of Agate
Ware for the kitchen. You
will not go amiss, if you send
home on Christmas Eve an
UMBRELLA bTANI), bLT Ol-

-

Carvers, Bird Cage, or a pair
et Andirons.

then look at the variety el
Sleds and Skates that we offer
you in your hunt for Christinas
presents, in bi ei, there are
the low runncirs, which are built
for rough usage, and the lighter
high ones ter girls. In Skates,
we have fifteen arieties, and
are particularly well equipped
in our assortment of Ladies'
Skates.

Reilly Bros, it Haul,

40 AMI Itt 'OUTII QUEEN ST,

rXxt Door to pottomce.


